With the emergence of the Mobility as a Service (MaaS) concept, it is important to understand whether it has the potential to support behaviour change and the shift away from private vehicle ownership and use. This paper aims to identify potential ways that MaaS (specifically MaaS plans) could help encourage behavioural change; and understand the barriers to using alternative transport modes. In-depth interviews and qualitative analysis are applied to the case study of London. The results indicate that individuals segment the transport modes offered via MaaS into three categories: essential, considered and excluded. Soft measures should target each individuals' consideration set as this is where the most impact can be made regarding behaviour change. Respondents also highlighted factors that make them apprehensive towards certain modes, such as safety, service characteristics and administration. Interventions that focus on the socio-demographic groups that are most affected could help make these modes more appealing.
Introduction
Urbanization has caused people who wish to live in close proximity to business and commercial centres to flock to metropolitan areas. This increase in urban population has also been coupled with exponential growth in private vehicle usage over the past half a century [11] . However, historic European cities, which have developed over centuries, were not engineered to withstand such increased traffic densities. The resulting congestion and pollution issues have raised serious concerns and governmental bodies and city councils are eager to find solutions. A pivotal area of interest is the reduction of private vehicle ownership and use, which are well-documented contributors to traffic, air pollution and inefficient land use [21, 47, 48] . One solution, is to propose measures that promote the use of transport alternatives, thereby fostering behaviour change and decreasing private vehicle use and subsequently, their ownership. However, encouraging the shift away from private vehicles is a challenging task as many people have strong preferences towards this mode and perceive this as the only option for meeting their needs [2] . As modern city dwellers' travel requirements are diverse, dynamic and demand flexibility, there is no single transport mode that can cater for them under all circumstances. Multimodal options are needed to service the unique travel requirements of each individual.
While public transport can provide an alternative to private vehicles in many occasions, it will not be able to solve all transport needs. Other modes, such as car sharing and bike sharing can provide valuable complements to public transport, while also providing a number of advantages. There is ample evidence on the positive effects of shared modes. Car sharing programmes significantly decrease VMT [8, 32] , while bike sharing can also have positive effects on private vehicle use [12] . In many cases, those who use shared vehicles sell their own cars, delay vehicle purchase or do not even buy a vehicle in the first place leading to an overall decrease in private vehicle ownership [8, 12, 41] . Further, shared modes have shown to have a number of environmental and health benefits. Research has found, that the fuel economy of car sharing vehicles is more efficient than privately owned vehicles' [32] . As a result of this, and the decrease in VMT, car sharing can lead to significant reductions in greenhouse gas emissions [7, 32] . For example, Chen and Kockelman [7] found that car sharing members reduce their transport GHG emissions by approximately 51% when joining a car sharing service. In addition, bike sharing has a number of documented health benefits [10, 50] .
For those situations where the above discussed public transport, car sharing and bike sharing alternatives cannot fulfil individuals' travel needs, other innovative travel solutions such as on demand taxi, pooled taxi, demand responsive transport are also available in a number of urban areas. Having such an assortment of options creates a complex transport system, where users can find it difficult to navigate through the silos of different information sources, mobile applications, tickets and journey planners that are necessary for them to get around [24] . The need for a single, integrated, user-friendly system has led to the birth of the Mobility as a Service (MaaS) concept, which aims to decrease the pain points that result from multimodal journeys. Based on the definition provided by MaaSLab [31] "Mobility as a Service is a user-centric, intelligent mobility management and distribution system, in which an integrator brings together offerings of multiple mobility service providers, and provides end-users access to them through a digital interface, allowing them to seamlessly plan and pay for mobility." For users, MaaS offers a single digital interface (e.g. an app) through which they can plan journeys and pay for and access all transport modes. MaaS also offers users MaaS products, such as monthly subscription plans which includes a predefined combination and amount of transport modes [18, 19, 23, 51] .
This paper aims to contribute insights into the opportunities that MaaS can bring in supporting behaviour change while also providing observations regarding the barriers that hinder the uptake of individual modes. Taking London as a case study, in-depth interviews and qualitative analysis are carried out to explore individuals' evaluations of transport modes, namely public transport, bike sharing, car sharing and taxi, within MaaS plans.
The key aims of the paper are to: (1) identify how MaaS could help encourage modal shift and behavioral change; and (2) understand the barriers to trying out and using certain modes through MaaS plans.
Background and literature

Mobility as a service schemes
Recently there has been a range of both commercial and pilot MaaS services appearing around the world. Detailed reviews of these can be found in [14, 22, 23, 26, 30] , however a brief description of their characteristics are presented below. Taking these reviews as a basis, the key elements of schemes are multimodal journey planning, real time information, integrated ticketing and payment, the inclusion of a number of different transport modes and an integrator organisation who is in charge of providing the services to users through a single platform. Looking at the structure of the services, there are two common approaches with regards to the type of entity that is the operator. First, there are those services where a private company is in charge of the integration (e.g. TransitApp, Moovel, Whim). In a number of cases, a commercial journey planning app is extended to have booking and ticketing functionalities, and the company owning the app naturally evolves into being the operator (e.g. My Cicero, Moovel). It is also possible, that a private company is created with the sole function of being a MaaS operator as in the case of Whim (the MaaS product of MaaSGlobal). The second common approach is that a public transport provider broadens its scope and offers the other functionalities (e.g. WienMobil Lab, Mobility Shop).
Regarding the core functionalities of the services, they frequently rest on a multimodal journey planner (e.g. Moovel, Whim). Real-time information is also a prominent feature, which goes hand in hand with multimodal journey planning. Payment (and invoicing), booking and ticketing functions are part of some, but not all services (e.g. WienMobi, Ubigo). In order to successfully achieve these for multiple mobility services, sharing of detailed information and APIs is necessary. This in some cases is further complicated by the fact that some services may not have, for example, electronic ticketing and payment systems, meaning it is very difficult it integrate them into such an technology intensive system. We can also find a number of cases where only certain transport modes are part of the payment, booking or ticketing systems(e.g. Optymod, TransitApp). Some of the services also include ad hoc functionalities, such as municipality services and Airplane schedules (e.g. MyCicero). All of the services are available on smartphone applications, which shows the power that these technologies have in the transport sector, but also raises some questions regarding its accessibility to certain population segments (elderly or technologically illiterate). With regards to the payment options, most services only provide pay-by-use options. However, CityMapper, UbiGo and Whim also provide monthly subscriptions (MaaS plans).
Travel behaviour change and mobility as a service
There are many studies that explore how public and shared modes can foster travel behaviour change. Most of these focus on a shift to a single mode (e.g. [3, 29] ) although there are ones that look at the benefits of multiple modes together (e.g. [20] ).
Due to the relative novelty of the MaaS concept, the available papers that focus on the user behaviour and behaviour change are fairly limited. A number of studies have resulted from the UbiGo MaaS field trial [28, 45] . In this trial, public transport, car sharing, taxi, bike sharing and car rentals were offered to users as subscription plans. 89 households with 195 users subscribed for monthly plans including a personalized combination ofand credit for-the various travel services. Regarding behaviour change, the Ubigo studies provide some evidence that participants increased their use of bike and car sharing and decreased private vehicle use [44] .
There are also a couple of papers that study potential behaviour change in relation to MaaS in a hypothetical setting (as opposed to the field trial discussed above) [15, 34] . González Alonso, et al. [15] focus on whether MaaS could create modal shift. They do this, by carrying out an on-line survey in Amsterdam, in which participants are asked to choose transport modes in hypothetical situations. The study concludes, that multimodal users are most prone to adopt MaaS. One interesting element of this study, is that it does not directly ask respondents anything about MaaS. Rather, they use certain characteristics of individuals, namely public transport subscription, mobility app usage and opinion towards payment via applications, as a proxy of their willingness to adopt MaaS and change behaviour. Another study by Matyas and Kamargianni [34] use a stated preference experiments, discrete choice models and basic statistical analyses to examine the potential of MaaS bundles as a mobility management tool. Using London as a case study, they conclude that bundles could be used to promote the use of bike sharing and car sharing.
With MaaS gaining wider acceptance, it is important to understand whether it can have a role in promoting multimodality and the shift away from private vehicles. However, very few of the current studies tap into the large topic of MaaS's potential role in supporting behaviour change. This paper aims to add some additional insights into this subject.
Qualitative travel behaviour analysis
Qualitative methods are frequently used in subject areas such as sociology and phycology and have been employed to provide insights into individual and household decision making. It is less common in the field of transportation, where quantitative-only studies are more common. However, there are a number of benefits of conducting qualitative research. It can provide in-depth insights into the attitudes and perceptions of participants. During qualitative methods, individuals' own explanations of their thought processes can be collected, which can provide more detail than quantitative approaches [1, 9] . While quantitative methods can provide insights into the relationships that emerge through the data, qualitative analysis can provide the reasons behind decisions and can include elements that the researcher may have not foreseen [3, 16] . Qualitative analyses are especially useful to examine new topics, as responses are not restricted by the question and answer frame.
Looking at some examples of qualitative studies, Aicart et al. [1] provide a comprehensive overview of recent qualitative studies in the field of travel behaviour. They find that in-depth interviews are the most common method of qualitative data collection, while focus groups come second. The two methods are ideal in different situations. Focus groups should be used when the researcher is interested in understanding the interactions between individuals (such as empathy or disagreement) or when the group setting may bring out more insights ( [16] ; Lazar, et al., 2017). However, individuals may be less keen to share their views when others are present, especially when they may contradict the general tendency of the group. Personal interviews remove the normative pressures and allows for flexible types of information to be collected [9] . In their review, Aicart et al. [1] also examine the analysis techniques that studies employ when dealing with qualitative data. They find that the most frequently applied method is thematic analysis, in which the data is explored, to identify, analyse, organize and describe the themes and patterns that emerge ( [5] ; Nowell, et al., 2017).
As discussed above, qualitative analysis can have a number of advantages. Looking at MaaS, there are only very few studies that take this in-depth approach to examining the topic. Two studies use individual meetings and semi structured interview, however both of these focus on the supply side [42, 43] . The only paper that the author is aware of that looks at behaviour and uses qualitative analysis is the above-mentioned Karlsson et al. [28] study that involve interviews and focus groups with with particiapnts of the Ubigo field trial. This leaves pleanty of room for further analysis on the topic, which this paper aims to contribute to.
Methods
Study design
Respondents were asked to complete an online survey (results are out of the scope of this paper; please see [35] for details), followed by in-depth semi-structured interview. These were completed one after the other, meaning that the respondent was given access to a computer and left to complete the survey and once finished, was joined by the researcher for the interview. The survey included a section that introduced participants to the Matyas European Transport Research Review (2020) 12:7
MaaS concept and presented them with a number of MaaS plans to choose from. Each MaaS plans included a variety of different transport modes bundled together into a package. Thorough this process, they could familiarise themselves with the concept and MaaS plans, and were able to provide informed insights about it during the interview. The interview was semi-structured, based on preprepared main questions and follow-up prompts (see Table 1 ). There were three priority areas which were carefully selected based on elements of MaaS where the in-depth qualitative analysis could provide valuable insights. Each of the three priority areas had one main question and 2-6 predefined follow-up questions. That being said, based on the discussions, additional follow up questions were also included at the discretion of the interviewer.
Data collection and analysis
To recruit participants a mix of convenience and purposive sampling was used to ensure that a wide range of views were heard. The sample size is fairly limited, however the purpose of the qualitative research is not to gain a representative sample, but to illustrate important themes that may arise (and can be examined further in future research). 1 A total of 30 individuals, who lived within Greater London and were over 18 were selected. The characteristics of the participants can be seen in Table 2 . While the participants have differing characteristics, the sample is not meant to be representative of the London population. For example, the sample does not include anyone in the age group 65+ group as the focus of the paper is on solely on working-age population. 2 Also, the sample is has a higher average education level than London, where according to the 2011 Census only about 10% of the population had university degrees or equivalent. These characteristics may have an impact on individuals' views on MaaS which should be taken as a caveat when interpreting the results.
The data collection took place during June-July 2018 and was conducted by a single interviewer to ensure consistency and coherency. Each interview lasted between 45 and 75 min depending on how long it took to fill out the survey and how involved the participant was. Each interview was digitally recorded with written consent by the participant.
Thematic analysis was used for during the study [5] . To do so, the interviews were transcribed into the NVivo qualitative data analysis software. Aided by the software, the transcripts were thoroughly scrutinized and relevant concepts were appropriately coded. The codes were organised hierarchically, which resulted in a topology of related concepts. By re-reading the transcripts and refining the codes, a number of themes emerged, which were then further refined to arrive at a final set of relevant themes.
Results
The results are broken down into three main topics. First the process by which respondents' evaluated the modes in the plans is presented. Next, respondents' reasons for disfavouring certain modes is described, which can provide observations regarding pain points of various transport modes. Third, respondents' general thoughts on the MaaS concept as a whole and whether it could support behaviour change is presented. Quotations are provided to illustrate themes and related concepts and an identifier is used to • Would you be interested in signing up?
• What would make you more interested?
• Are there any barriers?
• Anyone you know who would be interested?
indicate the characteristics of the respondent. The code represents the respondents characteristics as presented in Table 3 .
Respondents' evaluations of modes in the plans
The analysis of the transcripts revealed that respondents evaluated the transport modes in each MaaS plan by sorting them into three categories:
(1) Essential: modes that were deemed as critical elements of MaaS plans and participants would not conider plans without these. (2) Considered: modes that respondents would consider having in their plans but are not essential. (3) Excluded: modes that respondents actively tried to exclude from their plans and would not even consider plans with these modes in them.
Essential modes
Twenty-one respondent very clearly referred to the fact that there were modes that they immediately looked for in their plans. Those modes that respondents frequently used were deemed as critical elements of MaaS plans and would not choose plans without these:
"The first thing I looked at was whether they had public transport and the second thing was whether they had the bike sharing because they are the two things that I use every day at least twice a day so they had to be in the plan really." M|18-24|ND|S|NC
"The main one for me is public transport, and then the other one for me is access to a car, whether it be my own car or a shared one, I would need it because on the weekends I like to have a car and drive out of the city. So those are the two really important things to me." F|45-54|D|FT|NC
As illustrated by the quotes above, habit plays an important role when choosing between MaaS plans. Through the discussions, it became clear that the first element people would think about is the transport modes they use for their daily commutes as well as those they may use on a regular basis. In all cases, these resulted between 1 and 3 essential modes, without which, respondents would not even contemplate choosing a plan. This does not come as a surprise, as it has been widely documented that travel is a habitual behaviour [39, 40] . Another important element can be seen through the quotes above, and that is the importance of public transport. Almost all respondents, regardless of whether they are car drivers or not, stated that public transport is an essential part of their travel patterns and would only consider buying MaaS plans that included this. While the preference towards public transport is clear in this specific case, it is not possible to conclude whether this is unique to London or the same would hold in other cities with different transport systems and demographic characteristics.
Considered modes
The second category of modes were those that respondents would be willing to consider in their plans. 12 respondents used words such as "consider", "probably", "maybe", "don't use it but like the idea" etc. Some of these modes they may have used before, but are not an essential element of their modality portfolio: "The only bit of all of that that I would consider doing is using the bikes when I am in London." M|55-64|D|R|NC
"Taxi was just an added bonus." M|18-24|ND|S|NC
"I did consider it [bike sharing], but it's not a big one for me." F|18-24|D|S|NC
In other cases, respondents revealed that they would be willing to consider modes in their MaaS plans that they may have never tried before, or currently do not use. In these situations, MaaS plans could provide people with easy access to new modes such as bike or car sharing:
"Bike sharing would be the third mode I would actually involve in my plan because, although I currently don't use it, it would be nice to know that I have an option with just a minor change in the price to have this option as well." M|25-34|ND|FT|NC "The car sharing, since I've never used one, yes that's something I could consider, but it would have to be that flexibility and speed of access and that it's not too far to walk to get one." F|35-44|D|FT|C
As illustrated by these example quotes, MaaS could be a platform to get individuals using several different types of transport modes. Some which they rarely use, or others that they may not use at all. This middle category of modes, the "considered modes" is where MaaS could truly make an impact with regards to behavioural change.
Excluded modes
The third category of modes were those that participants completely eliminated from their evaluations. 12 participants expressed clear disfavor towards certain modes. These respondents used prases like "eliminate", "don't want", "would never use", "get rid of", "no point of having" to describe tese modes.
They also stated that any plan that included those modes would be excluded from their choice set:
"I don't feel comfortable actually being the driver, so that eliminated any car shares and I also don't feel comfortable riding a bike in the city so that eliminated that, so it was pretty much anything that didn't involve me as a driver so public transport and taxi services is what I would be interested in more than using the others." F|25-34|D|FT|C "I wouldn't use even if they were available. I mean things like car sharing or bike sharing -I've got my own bike, so if I wanted to cycle somewhere I would use that and I have my reasons why I don't tend to cycle around London and that wouldn't change even if there was a cycle share option. And similarly with the car sharing, I think if I didn't have a car, I would probably just do without -I can't really see a scenario in which I would chose to join a car club." F|45-54|D|FT|NC
The quotes above demonstrate that many respondents had very strong oppositions towards certain modes. Through the discussions, it became clear, that these were embedded into their thoughts and it would be difficult to change these.
It is important to understand that the essential, considered and excluded modes are different for every person. Through the discussions, it became clear that prior experiences significantly shape individuals' preferences for certain modes. Overall, it was evident that for almost all participants public transport played is essential. The considered category contained all the remaining three transport modes taxi, bike sharing and car sharing. The excluded category included bike sharing and car sharing, depending on the specific person. Taxi and public transport was almost never mentioned as excluded category.
Respondents' reasons for disfavouring certain modes
The analysis revealed some interesting insights about the reasons why individuals disfavoured certain transport modes from their MaaS plans. Understanding these reasons can give some important insights into characteristics of these services that need to be improved in order for more people to use them. An overview of the different themes can be found in Table 4 alongside example quotes and the number of respondents who mentioned each theme.
The first key theme that emerged through the analysis of the transcripts was the frequent mentions of safety concerns when it comes to driving and especially cycling around London. These concerns were especially prominent when women were talking about their apprehension towards using these modes. Many people (11) commented on the fact that their perception of cycling in London is quite negative and that they are too scared to ride them outside of parks. Several people (4) mentioned that they would love to cycle more and they like the concept of bike sharing, however they are too nervous to do so. One participant also said that they are not keen to cycle in London because of the bad air quality. Some (4) respondents also mentioned safety as a concern when discussing driving and car sharing, however this was not as prominent as in the case of cycling.
The second theme that emerged was the fact that people were reluctant towards using services because they were unsure about all the available features. This was especially prevalent when it came to individuals with special needs, such as families or pet owners. These respondents expressed that they would be much more open to using these if they would be ensured that all their needs would be met.
Third, although this was not prominent, a few respondents (5) pointed out that due to a bad experience, they are no longer interested in using a service. These examples show, that with all the available services nowadays, people do not have to stick with one service if they do not feel comfortable with it. People lose trust in a service quite easily, and expect constant high quality. This is especially true for new, innovative services, where people are quite unforgiving towards bad services. The discussions showed strong emotional experiences. Fourth, during the interviews, when discussing shared modes, the hassle and administration side of using these services was brought up on a number of occasions (6) . Respondents mentioned that the complexity of using these services significantly discouraged them from using them. Fifth, for private car and cycle owners, some respondents (6) had strong preferences towards using their private vehicles and bicycles. These were mainly for practical reasons, such as being able to store personal effects in the car or being able to leave them wherever they want.
Respondents' thoughts on the MaaS concept and behavior change
When respondents were describing the overall MaaS concept and what they think about it, some interesting themes emerged. There are three main themes that point towards the fact that individuals believe that MaaS could in fact help encourage modal shift. Example quotes Numerber of respondents Safety concerns "I think I would be quite frightened cycling in London. I don't trust drivers, buses." F|45-54|ND|FT|C "I would like the roads to be improved and be a bit more safe. You see so much in the TV people in the middle of the road getting knocked of their bikes because drivers aren't paying attention. Especially as a driver, you can see it, it's getting worse and worse -driving is atrocious. We were actually just having a conversation with my family the other day about how appalling London drivers are now. They could even take your life in a car, god knows with a bike or motorbike." F|35-44|D|FT|NC
11
Uncertainties about service characteristics "Maybe if it was something that was available in the area and it was a definite that I could always access it, then I would definitely consider getting rid of my car and using a car share if it had the things that I need -if I knew that there was always going to be a baby seat in the trunk or something that I could use and then if it was close." F|35-44|D|FT|C "But obviously, for a lot of families it would nice to have a plan where if you ordered a big enough cab with a child seat or one which you can put your buggy in. Or especially, I have a few friends with dogs and they find it difficult to get a cab because not all of the cabs would take a dog on. So that would be a nice feature that you could just tick that you would want a dog friendly car." F|35-44|ND|PT|C
8
Lost trust in service "I had a bad experience with it [car sharing]. The car wasn't there -the previous people had overrun and I was desperate to use the car. And then I was told where it was and it was locked, so it was just very difficult. And then I lost confidence a bit." F|45-54|D|FT|C "Black cabs have created apps, but it depends on the quality of the app. And I've tried to use the black cab apps and there are never any available and they are not where they say they will be. So I like the technology and obviously Uber has nailed it and it is just so much." F|45-54|D|FT|NC
5
Annoyance with administration "I guess, like the bike share, that's quite easy in itself that you can do on an app quite quickly but the car you tend to think that that will be a really long process." M|25-34|D|FT|NC "I have used everything before, I have used the Zipcars and I found it useful at the time, because I didn't have a car, but I had to take my children to school or do a shop, but still something that worried me with all these things like Zipcar, you need an app and are a lot of hoops to jump through to be able to use it so it's a bit intimidating, so I thought maybe this new plan may take away some of the admin and that would be a good thing. And then I would definitely use things more if I didn't have to go through as many hoops and obstacles." F|45-55|D|FT|C Matyas European Transport Research Review (2020) 12:7
MaaS increases awareness of modes
The analysis of the transcripts revealed, is that respondents (7) focused a lot on exposure to new modes when they were discussing the MaaS concept. A characteristic that was frequently mentioned with a positive connotation, is the fact that MaaS increases awareness of the various transport options that are available in London. Some participants even noted that they had not heard of certain modes (e.g. car clubs) before, but think that MaaS would be a great way for them to be introduced:
"Making users aware of all potential modes of transport that they may not have seen before. I did enjoy the fact that it seemed like it would give me an easy way of being introduced to certain things that I've always been intrigued by when I see them on the street." M|25-34|D|FT|NC
"Using more public transport that's available and different methods that are available but you may not know about." F|35-44|D|FT|NC
MaaS changes the perception of the choice set available
Another aspect that materialized from the analysis of the transcripts is that MaaS can expand respondents' perceived choice set. Through the discussions it became clear that many respondents (9) were aware of the existence of the various modes but they never (or rarely) considered this as part of their choice set. With MaaS, the decision is still in the hand of the traveller, but their perception of the array of options that they can choose from is modified:
"To give members of the public a choice of not just those that are probably seen as the usual modes of transport (the train, tube) but also car sharing, bike sharing." M|25-34|D|FT|NC
"Trying something that you perhaps haven't tried before -I think that for me it would be borrowing bikes." F|45-54|ND|FT|C
"It is the concept of involving many different forms of transport, or public transport, together for members of the public to be able to use or choose from." M|25-34|D|FT|C
MaaS could decrease private vehicle use
The final theme that was prominent in several respondents' (6) descriptions of MaaS is the fact that MaaS could have an impact on private vehicle use. It is important to note, that there were questions in the survey that aimed at getting respondents thinking about what effect MaaS could have on private vehicle use, which may have caused respondents to think about this aspect more than they would have otherwise. Nevertheless, it is interesting that many respondents, regardless of whether they were car drivers or not, specifically pointed towards MaaS decreasing dependence on private vehicles:
"I think it would definitely promote people to use this over their cars which is good." M|18-24|ND|S|NC
"For example, my sister, she has got a car sitting outside and she never uses it because she takes the tube to and from work, so it's pointless of her having a car. So this sort of thing would be ideal for her. The times when she does need a car or a weekend away, she could just use this." F|55-64|D|PT|C
Discussion and policy implications
This study provides early insights into attitudes and perceptions regarding MaaS's role in promoting behaviour change and the barriers of adopting certain modes through MaaS plans. The above-presented themes have a number of important implications regarding areas where policy interventions would be most effective. The themes also highlight some priority areas for future research. The analysis showed that respondents classify the modes within MaaS plans into three categories based on how interested they are in them. 'Essential' modes are those which are pivotal and they most likely already frequently use; 'considered' modes are those that they would be willing to include but may not yet use; and 'excluded' modes are those that they definitely do not want in their plans and would eliminate any plan that included these. Based on these findings, policy measures should be targeted towards encouraging individuals to include their 'considered' modes in their plans as this is where the most potential for behaviour change lies. As the 'considered' modes for each individual is unique, there is a need for segmentation based on attitudes and behaviours (the concept of segmentation is in line with previous research; see [2, 46] ). Strategies promoting each mode should be targeted at those individuals who are 'considering' these as this is where it will have the highest impact. There is potential for MaaS plans to provide the platform for targeted marketing campaigns promoting those modes specifically that each user is willing to consider. This is also an area of future research, as the exact 'consideration' set for each socio-demographic user group is still unknown. Further, the characteristics, attitudes and perceptions of individuals that influence 'consideration' (for example prior experiences) need to be examined in more depth, to be able to clearly identify which modes to target for each person.
Turning to the analysis on the factors that emerged as causing unease towards certain modes, these findings can support policies aimed at the individual services as well as the services within MaaS systems. The first key point is safety, which was a very prominent theme throughout the interviews, especially in terms of cycling. Women in particularly expressed concerns with drivers and how they do not feel confident enough to try to cycle on London's roads. A number of respondents spontaneously pointed out that they do not have a problem with cycling per se and would actually really like to cycle more, but their anxiety of being in an accident outweighs this. The elements of safety that was especially notable is traffic and fear of car drivers, buses and other transport modes. The perception of cycling safety is a significant barrier in increasing the mode share of both personal cycle and cycle sharing use [6, 38] . Regarding policy implications, mixed traffic infrastructure layouts are perceived less safe but a sustained level of cycling infrastructure investment can help create the perception of a safer environment [27] . Cycle tracks and buffered cycle lanes can improve safety perceptions, especially for women [13, 36] . Looking at this insight through the MaaS plan setting, the MaaS app and journey planner could be used to guide users through safer cycle routes and away from high traffic intersections.
The second aspect that emerged through the interviews was that individuals seem to be uncertain about the characteristics of the services themselves. This is especially prevalent with participants with special needs (e.g. parents of small children, pet owners). In order for them to be comfortable and confident using these services, they need to be ensured that they have all the necessary features. This aligns with findings from other studies where information issues and lack of awareness and understanding have been mentioned as barriers to adoption [17, 49] . This is also an important insight for individual service providers, who may be losing out on a significant number of users because they cannot guarantee elements, such as child seats, in their vehiclesMaaS could provide the platform where users can select the service characteristics suit their needs.
The third finding is that respondents lose trust in services fairly easily and even one bad experience can discourage them from using the service ever again. New services should be encouraged to do 'soft' launches or alpha and beta test runs before large scale introductions. Also, policies that support customer protection could be made more prominent, in order to encourage minimal service disruptions.
The fourth element that respondents mentioned as a deterring factor from certain modes is the annoyance with administration that comes hand in hand with these modes. This is also in line with previos findings from literature looking at barriers to adopting individual modes [4, 37] . Strategies that support the safe, but streamline administrative processes of trying out and using new services could definitely aid in their uptake. This is where MaaS could also play an important role by centralising all administrative processes and allowing users to use a single app and verification process for all services (even multiple services for the same transport mode e.g. multiple car sharing service providers). This would require services to accept and adhere to a centralised solution and the central verification agency would need to ensure unbiased and prompt responses.
The fifth, and final, theme about disfavour towards certain shared modes, is that some individuals have strong preferences towards using their own bike or car. For example, some car users are self-proclaimed car addicts and have a psychological dependence on private vehicles [2] . Policies that aim at shifting individuals to car sharing should target market segments that are willing to change. Those individuals who are emotionally attached to their cars will have no intention to change their behaviour and any sort of policy approach or marketing campaigns promoting car sharing targeted towards this group would probably not be successful [3] . With regards to MaaS plans, as these modes are most likely "excluding" modes (that is, any plan with them would be all together eliminated) it is important to create methods to detect who these individuals are, and propose MaaS plans to them that do not include car sharing.
Turning to respondents' thoughts on the MaaS concept and whether they believe it is able to support behavioural change, overall there was a positive attitude towards the possibilities that lie ahead. The discussions revealed that many respondents believe that MaaS would increase their awareness of new modes and the perception of the choices available to them. With the number of new modes and service offerings constantly increasing respondents mentioned how difficult it is to keep up with all the available options. MaaS could provide a streamlined, simplified solution to the introduction of new services to the general population. Even services that have been around for a while may be able to benefit by tapping into a new customer segment due to the decrease in administrative burdens (e.g. separate registration, apps, journey planners). MaaS could provide the single, integrated, personalised information source to allow urban commuters to make the most of all the transport modes in a city without being intimidated by the available options. As such, policies should be put in place that support the sharing of information and APIs (application programming interfaces) that enable such centralised solutions to flourish [25, 33] . Further, several participants explicitly mentioned that MaaS could help promote less private vehicle use and ownership, although this would be as an indirect result of the use of other modes.
An element worth poining out based on the analysis above is that a MaaS system will potentially have to overcome the barriers of several individual modes for people to start using it. When tying to promote use of a single mode, there are clear barriers that need to be addressed. However, when looking at MaaS, the combination of modes adds an extra layer of complexity in that the concerns of each individual service should be tackled. This may be quite a difficult task, especially in the case where the MaaS business model includes a variety of different service providers and where the contractual obligations within the MaaS scheme are limited.
Conclusions
To conclude, the study used in depth interviews with individuals to investigate how MaaS could help encourage behavioral change and understand the barriers to trying out and using certain modes. Interventions should target each individuals "consideration" set, as these are those where behavior change policies will be most successful. There are a number of factors that make specific modes unattractive to certain individuals, which can be improved by targeted strategies. Overall, there was a positive attitude towards the role MaaS could play in helping behavior change and the decrease in private vehicle dependence. It is also clear, that there could be supporting policies that make it easier and more desirable to use the various multimodal solutions. This research is only a small step towards understand the opportunities that MaaS can bring.
There are a number of limitations in the present study. First, only a small sample of participants were used. Second, it is a geographically specific research, as such, findings should not be generalized. Third, it should be noted that as more applications become available and the wider population have direct experiences with this service, their attitudes may shift. Even with these limitations, this research does provide some valuable initial insights into the role MaaS could have in supporting behavior change. As the concept matures and more real life applications develop there will be room for further in-depth research about the exact ways that the concept can be used to support the shift away from private vehicles.
